Bonne Ecole Elementary
MONDAY

September 2020

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

*menu is subject to
change without
notice.

8

09

Cereal

cran -raisins
spaghetti/ meatsauce
pineapple, pears
green beans
hot breadstick

14

21

Donuts

15

Beignets

Biscuits/sausage
fruit
Beef Nachos
lettuce, salsa
peaches
corn
cinn-a-sticks
sour cream/jalapenos

16

Biscuit /sausage

fruit

fruit

fruit

Chicken strips
pineapples
carrots
green peas
breadstick
mac/cheese

taco Tuesday

meatball or turkey sub
mixed fruit
marinara sauce
fries
cauliflower

pears
lettuce, salsa
Ranchero beans
cinn-a-sticks, shells
sour cream, jalepenos

Egg sandwich
fruit

22

mandarin chicken
applesauce
steamed broccoli, carrots
breadstick
rice

fruit
chicken strip
peaches
salad
mashed potatoes/gravy
hot roll

Extra sales may include:

23

jambalaya
mixed fruit
potato salad
zuchinni
breadstick

30
Beignets
fruit
taco Tuesday
applesauce
lettuce, salsa
ranchero beans
cinnasticks, shells
sour cream, jalepeno

29

28 French toast sticks

Beignets
fruit

10 Breakfast Pizza/Cereal
fuit

Biscuits/sausage
fruit
turkey or ham sandwich
strawberry cup
fries
broccoli bites
Brownie

hot dog/corn dog
applesauce
carrots
Fries
baked beans

17

Eggs /Toast

11

cinnamon roll

fruit
BBQ Pork or Sunbutter sandwich

craisins, banana
lettuce, carrots
fries
choc chip cookie

18

Cinnamon Roll

fruit

fruit

pizza, cheese or pepperoni Chicken Patty or Pork Sandwich
pears
applesauce
salad
lettuce
marinara sauce
French Fries
Brownie or Krispy

24

Donuts
fruit
chicken, baked
pineapple
cole slaw
red beans
biscuit
rice

25

Cinnamon Roll
fruit
hamburgers
craisins
lettuce
tomato
fries

biscuit / sausage
fruit
chicken sandwich
peaches
lettuce
fries
Cookie

Fruit slush, juice box, water, milk, WG chips, graham sticks,meat sticks, cheese stick, rice krispy treat, Extra Entrée or side

All accounts must be pre-paid! Check student balances regularly@ www.mypaymentsplus.com
or call 985 643- 7876 or email @ kris.lairsey@stpsb.org or cecinda.collum@stpsb.org

All Extra sales must be purchased from your child's general account or paid with cash.
Fill out free/reduced lunch app @ www.stpsb.org
Datia Collum, Asst. Manager
Kris Lairsey, Manager
Café Meal Prices:
Full Pay:
Reduced:
Breakfast
Lunch
Lunch:
$1.30
$0.40
juice and milk offered
milk choices offered
Breakfast:
$0.75
$0.30
*Grab n go breakfast option
*yogurt/ cheesestick, upon
All Guests : Breakfast 2.25 Lunch 4.75
request,when available

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

